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Announcement

News on ICT in Education

News & Events

Invitation to education policy makers and planners
The “ICT in Education” team at UNESCO Bangkok welcomes the participation of education policy makers and planners from the Asia-Pacific region to participate in a series of workshops on the “ICT in Education Toolkit for Policy makers, Planners and Practitioners”.
http://www2.unescobkk.org/education/ict/v2_2/detail.asp?id=135343

Korean ICT in Education programme shares UNESCO award
A home learning system developed in the Republic of Korea is one of the first winners of a prize awarded by UNESCO to encourage the use of ICT in education.
http://www2.unescobkk.org/education/ict/v2_2/detail.asp?id=135335

Officials from Asia attend Ministerial Seminar on Technology in Education
Senior officials from the Ministries of Education of several Asia-Pacific countries had the opportunity to share ideas with their counterparts at the World Ministerial Seminar on Technology in Education held in London in January.
http://www2.unescobkk.org/education/ict/v2_2/detail.asp?id=135330

Mobile school brings computers to Philippines students
The Philippines Department of Education has launched a mobile ICT-training facility which will enable students at schools which lack computer laboratories and Internet connection to have access to these forms of ICT.
http://www2.unescobkk.org/education/ict/v2_2/detail.asp?id=135056

Programmes

Fishing communities learn to use ICT for poverty reduction
Using ICT and open-distance learning, CONSIDER, a non-profit organization, is improving awareness among poor fishing communities and enabling them to access information to assist them in local development initiatives.
http://www2.unescobkk.org/education/ict/v2_2/detail.asp?id=135363

Resources

Does using ICT have a positive impact on education?
This report, prepared by European SchoolNet, examines the impact of ICT use on schools in Europe.
http://www2.unescobkk.org/education/ict/v2_2/detail.asp?id=135403

How ICT can be used in primary schools
This website provides short videos which show how ICT is being used in United Kingdom kindergartens and primary schools to enhance learning.
http://www2.unescobkk.org/education/ict/v2_2/detail.asp?id=135394
ICT-based resources for teaching about wildlife trade in Viet Nam
This VCD film and associated activity guide supports Vietnamese teachers in designing and implementing wildlife trade educational activities.
http://www2.unescobkk.org/education/ict/v2_2/detail.asp?id=135381

ICT Regulation Toolkit
The ICT Regulation Toolkit is a rich online resource for ICT regulators and other policy makers seeking to navigate the complex and rapidly-changing regulatory issues in the ICT sector.
http://www2.unescobkk.org/education/ict/v2_2/detail.asp?id=135373
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Our web team invites you to become more of a part of this ever growing and dynamic site, contributing pertinent information regarding the use of ICT in education to our Databases (http://www.unescobkk.org/education/ict/databases), and enriching content in our main pages.

- Add your favourite articles, policy papers, websites, etc. to our Information Resources Database http://www2.unescobkk.org/education/ict/v2/search.asp?id=3.

- Highlight outstanding projects in our Projects and Programmes Database http://www2.unescobkk.org/education/ict/v2/search.asp?id=5

- Let your peers know about the very latest information through our: News and Events Database http://www2.unescobkk.org/education/ict/v2/search.asp?id=4

To view past editions and to subscribe to the ICT in Education e-newsletter, please visit our website: http://www.unescobkk.org/education/ict/enewsletter